Notify the appropriate Base Hospital for the following situations:

**RECEIVING SLO BASE HOSPITAL**
- Notifications
- Medication Requests
- Physician Consultation
- Termination of CPR for cardiac arrests in patients ≤ 34 kg
- Termination of CPR for pulseless arrests not of cardiac origin (i.e., OD, drowning, etc.)
- Stroke Alert
- AMA after ALS procedures performed or indicated

**TRAUMA CENTER (Sierra Vista)**
- Trauma Alert Step 1 and 2
- Destination Consultation for Trauma Step 3 and 4 including Marian
- Traumatic arrests

**STEMI BASE (French Hospital)**
- STEMI Alert
- Cardiac arrest orders
- ROSC
- ROSC to MMC if orders required
- 12-Lead Consult
- Termination of CPR for pulseless arrest of cardiac origin (>34Kg)
- After initiation of Transcutaneous Pacing

**MARIAN MEDICAL CENTER**
When MMC is the intended receiving facility, the medic may communicate directly for:
- Notifications
- STEMI Alerts
- Trauma Alerts
- Stroke Alerts
- ROSC – no additional orders needed

For any orders, medication request or consultations the medic shall use the appropriate County of SLO Base or Specialty Care Hospital